
Intelligence Column.
1HR DILY ARGUS delivered at your doorevery erf in ng for lc per week.
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AN VK D Dining room g'rls at the St. Jameuotet, liavonpnrt

ANTEt A few good boarders in private........, cun .lnvtei-m- street.
X7 ANTED A food German girl for a Germanvf family Apply to G. O. Prison, corner Seven-teenth St., and Fourth Avenue.

WIS offer tij i n! bit; money, in exclusive
our new patent Safes te at fight incity

Or country; ui w agent in the flVlcl actually pet-
ting rich; one agent in oca day cleared 88: eo
; ""'s " iii.ri.MB orz co. no.

l, clark street, Cincinnati, O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. PARMENTErT
ATTORNEY AT

block,
LAW-Off- lco in Mitchell &

JACKSON & III KST,
ATTORKET8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

.D. SWUINBY. o. l. wa&Kia.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
blooi. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft HeENlRf,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money ob eood

collect :.r.. . Reference, Mitch-el- !
4 Lynle. bat.kers. Office in Po;tofflce block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT I.AW-Form- erly of Port Byron,

the past two years w ith the firm of
BrowniriL- - Bntriken at Moline. has now opened
an office in the .Auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

pr.sr;.txs
E. M, SALA, M. D.

Office ever Krel! & Math's Restanrant.
In offlce at all hours.

lafSpecial Offlce Hours: 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

TiLErnoNg No. 1449.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLT
Office McCullough Building. 144 W. 3d 8t.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hours. to 11 am : 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over RarxoLDs & Oifford'i,.)

nm- - I From 0 to 14 a. m.
I " at.. 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
-o-rruE-

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. If43. Offlce hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myi r?, from 10 to 1Q am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day li to 1 ; residence 2nd are telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from K to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. S:30to 10:8 ; residenco at offlce; tele
phonK 1143.

DEyTfSTS.

R, M. PENCE,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE i

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 171C Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DRS. BIGKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

X dTtMsTngT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represent", among other time-trie- d and we',

known Fire Insurance Companies be following-

Royai Iniurancc Comnany, of England.
Weschcs ter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of OallfWn'.a.
Security In.. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins.Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
Gorman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., anil Second Aye.
ROCK ISLAND. DLL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tbc old Fire ftn 1 Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company t an afford

Your Patronace - solicited.

ADMIJf ISTR ATOK S NOTICB

Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin

latrator with he will annexed the estate of Simon
E. Kox late of the county of Rock Island, stti.
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that bt
will appear before the county court of Itoci-Islan-

county, at the offlce of the clerk of salt
court. In the city of Rock Island, at the August
term, on the first Monday in Aucusi neil
at which time all persons having claims aga.n
aid estate are notified and requested to anew!

forthepurpose of having tbc same adjusted. A:
persons iivlertted to said estate arc requested i.
mutte lnrmeiiaie payment to the nndersicneu.

Dated !U s 0:h dar o Jane, A I). u

EDWARD r. FOX. Administrator,
vvitli the v- .- iiinexed.

A RESTORED CASTLE.

THt ENGLISH OF THE DUCH-

ESS OF VARLBOROUGH.

What American Wealth Hns Hone tnx
One of England's Historic .Mansions.
Hoiv an American Womaa Has Beaatl-fle-d

nnl Improved an Old Estate.
The present Dt chess of .Marlborough,

Bunted to a desc- idant of the Chttrchilla,
is herself the da ighter of a "leader by
sea," her father lit ring been a commodore
of the United .Stat s navy. As Miss Lilian
Price, when only n young girl her
attracted admiration, not only in her na-
tive town of Troy, X. Y., bat in the wider
circles of Washing ton diplomatic life. The
duchess, after the death of her first hus-
band, Mr. Louis Hammersley, of New
York, came overti England, on her second
piarriage, ami sin se then her energy has
ione not a little t ) restore Blenheim, that
magnificent mem trial to the founder of
the family's fortunes, to something of its
former beauty ant grandeur.

Xo. 8 Carlton House Terrace was for
many years before it came into the posses-
sion of the Duchess of Marlborough the
residence of the late Lady Hrownlow
whose hospitality there is still very pleas-
antly rememberei and it is one of the
largest of those huge mansions that form
the terrace. The hall and vestibule are
softly carpeted n t a footstep breaks the
silence and warn ly colored, and against
the dull crimson of the wall interesting
trophies ol arms a id weapons are artistic-
ally arranged. The wide staircase is
broken hail way y a broad landing, and
in Lady Hrownlow 's time the second short
flight gave immediate access to the morn-
ing room, but the laches has altered this
somewhat inconv intent arrangement by
making the old boudoir into a large, square
antechamber, divided from the staircase
by six handsome columns of verde antique
marble.

Opening from t lis, down two or three
steps, is a new room built by the duchess
specially for her o vn sanctum, and easily
shut off when desired by portieres and
glass doors. Its proportions are lofty and
pleasing, the wall' are hung in brocade of
soft, brilliant, yet pale green shade, and it
is filled with a ttousaud interesting and
historic souvenirs. Its one broad window
gives access to a miniature conservatory,
with palms and t ropical ferns made gay
with choice flowers. Orchids are her
grace's favorite exotic, and those who are
familiar with tin "Blenheim" selections
can at once realize the gorgeous effect that
can be attained.

In this little sal in the duchess is never
disturbed, and bri jht though it is, it is not
too large to be cot ifortable and cozy. The
decorations are I ouis XYI in style, the
marble chimneyp ece being a particularly
fine example of l'rench workmanship of
that period, and si. owing evidences of Kng-lis- h

influence in d. sign and execution. The
central jamb was taken from one of the
original mantelpieces of Blenheim palace.
The wide hearth h tiled in marble, and on
it burns an old, veil seasoned oak fire.
Above the narrow mantelshelf is a beauti-
ful portrait, by Joshua Reynolds, of one of
the Churchill ai cestresses, and on the
walls hang a few rare and valuable pic-
tures of Reynold-- ; and others, ami three
valued on account of belonging to the Em-
press Eugenie, with whom they were spe-
cial favorites in hi ppier days.

The drawing rot ms form a stately suite
of rooms openingone from the other. The
proportions are ve y striking and the lofti-
ness of the ceiling , finished in a half cone,
are very elaborate in design, being a re-
plica of one of the ceilings of Versailles of
Ix)uis XYI period. The work was exe-
cuted by skilled French workmen brought
from Paris special y for the purpose. In
the front drawing room the walls are hung
with rich satin da nask of the shade known
as "bouton dor" md on this background
are excellent old lemfsh tapestries sup-
plemented here and there by some artistic
gem in bronze orsime veritable old master
sent from the g; llery at Rlenheim. A
very superior work of art, standing in a
corner on a slentlt r marble pedestal, is a
fine bust in greet bronze of Louis XIV
nnd a large mirrrr of old French work-
manship hangs o.-e- r the mantelshelf in
itself an exceptional specimen of the
Eighteenth century stone carving with
massive candelabra on either side.

That the due he s has inherited her na-
tion's love for fl wers is amply testified,
for they hold audi pitted sway on all sides,
adorning the tab es. growing in pots or
thrown carelessly into antique vases and
great crystal bowls.

The second drawing room, with its three
windows opening out on St. James' park,
is a room full of curiosities over which one
might linger for hours. The walls and
draperies are of a bright flame colored
damask, the color and design being Blen-
heim heirlooms, and its resuscitation is
due to the duke l aving accidentally dis-
covered an old cl air, a torn fragment of
the original, which so pleased htm that he
had t he pattern fabric copied and repro
duced, i ne pieiu es ol tins inner drawing
room are for the most part original

brought fnm the lilenheim collec-
tion.

Whatever may be the attractions of
Carlton house t mice to the duchess,
lilenheim. nevertl eless, is the home of her
choice, and on the rehabilitation of that
historic spot she has lavished her wealth
unsparingly. This palace, besides being,
from its size and i laguificence and its his-
torical associations, one of the most re-
markable countrj homes of England, is
most charmingly situated, and there is
hardly another place which conveys such
a perfect feeling o- - Knglisli country scen-
ery as the genth , undulating hills, the
beautiful woods, and the winding lake,
which form the setting of the gem the
mansion itself.

The palace date? back only to the begin-
ning of last century, when, by special act
:f parliament, the Royal manor, of Wood-
stock, was settled mt the first duke and his
heirs forever, with a pension of o,000 in
perpetuity as a rational recognition and
reward for his ser ices as captain general
of the queen's fort es.

The duke and duchess spend the greater
part of the year h re, coming to town only
a few months in he season, and here, on
every hand in th splendid orchid houses,
extensive conservi tories, the roseries and
flower gardens, as well as in the interior
arrangements of t le great establishment
the hand of theytung duchess is plainly
to be seen. Loiiton Cor. Ban Francisco
Argonaut.
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Pr enounced Hopilais ?ei Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, 8. D.,wequote: "Was
taken with a had cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
cave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to gel Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Harlz & Babnsen's drug store,
regular eize, 50c and $1,

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will Live good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on .these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLER'S AKNICA SALVI
The best salve in the world for cuts,

oruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
iB guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over ITlfty Yeara
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslows Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm. and
from the first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen s.

Worth Hundreds ot Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" hefore her third enti.
tlnement. 8ays she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half S8 much trouhle mt before. TVuv
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
nartz a Hahnsen- -

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-r.oni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equ a 1 to

CAKTCifel

i IYER 1

CURE
Rick Headache and relieve all tho trembles Inct
elect tn a bilious state of the ayRtnm, auoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
rating, nta in the Side, &o. While tiioiT most
remarkable Buccees has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Littlo Llvsr Mis ara
equnlly valuable in Constipation, curing aud

this&nnoyingcomplaint.wiiile thcyalsa
corroct all disorders ofthestomacb. .stimulate thu
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
(Ache they would beslmostpricnlcssto those wM
Suftt-- r from thi'idistresningcomplaint; butfortu
natoly tbclrgoodnessdoes nn'ond b ro.an.l those
SAOOBBS try them will find tnsse littlo pills valu-
able in so many ways that they wiU not bo wl!
Jiag to do without them. But after ail sick heat

ACHE
'Is the bane of so many lives that hare is where
We make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
Others do not.

' Carter's Little Liver PHls are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mo ke a dose.
Thry are strictly vegetable and do no- - gripe or
purge, but by their gentleacUon please all who
use them Inv:alsat25cents; fivsforfl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or aunt by saag

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PHI. SHALL OOSF. SMALL PRICF

DR. ST. A R!I A

FRENCHCURE
Is the Hafest and Surest Komedy evi--r discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Pkivate
Dihkahks op Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, In men, in from 3 to 6days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims Is
safe.) It Is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or sjioou to annoy you. Komem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Frioe Sl.Oo per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If thedrug- -

lst you ask for Dr. Ht. Armand's French Cureas not got it, don't let him fool you with hisoily tongue by selling you something else in
stead, but send price to uh and we will forwardto you by mall, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat putinis by mail. Address THE
MA..AKA& MKDICINK CO.
gamon btreet, Chicago, ill.

2 u boulh ban- -

FREE!
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth ot goods

bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased 10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Our $2.1 S Odd Lot Sale still continues.

Young Mothers:
We Offer You a Remedy
tehieh Insures Safety ft
Life of Mother nnd Child.

" MOTHER'S F-'i- HP

Robs Conflnem-- . n Ct ..
Pain, Horror ami t. i k.

After uslngonebottleof ''Hether's Frlenit" l
suffered but little pain, and did not experience that
weakness afterward usual In such oase.i. Mrs
axnie Oaoe, Lamar, Mo., Jan. ISth, IS91.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
price, $1.50 per bottle. Boos to Hot hers mailed free.
BBiOFIEI.D BEGI LATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
SOLD EY ALL. URCOi5T,:"

SOLD BT H VtTZ B1HN8EN

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cur any

kind of
Mont, refunded if not
ss wi say. Sent postpaid
vo recsrpt ol cries,

Twentr-Flr-a Cant.

IT WIU MOT
IP YOU TAKB

soo Reward for tInjurious suhitanes found

sU.
in insss cspsnisa,

wrnmrntm

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMstHWT.
Dae Moinss. Iowa.

For sale hi all drugRistt, Hartz Babnsen.
Wholesale asente.

TO THE
y pay biff 1pp to qunck when the be

TtiPrtical tretunii.tCMn be hud forr?a--
aMe kr:rpnif The IVru rhoniical Co., pre--

tssMJEjssy
rui mam prwaiuionn 01 nr. Willms.a pnymriani t worid-win- t' repute'

ftllHC IICH rotTcririK from Seminaluuno pncn ... n .,

lyiM of MomnrT. Di'MvmiiprirT. .m.
from early indifMrrettonmiruthercauxes; also
UfTsfll F.ACPf. UPM who a weaknem.miUULL AOCU MCfl Inadvaneeoi thetryoanvKid
ney and Bladder tronble. etc., will find our MoUkkJ

I Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedv CURS.
vPUlUAl PACTll I PC Kpeiienee proTea ttxatr Ho I ILLLO. tvrnal medicine iiaas wil

J

KRAUSE'8
HeadacheCapsnles

AFFLICTED!

oicurethe-Njveailnient- s. lr. Williamshohaci. necinl attention to thrdtaoaMs form.iny yam, prervribes Semi-
nal I'aMilleH which act dircctlv himb th
disensfd orcanf.and reatnre vigor betterthan Stomach Medicines, as they are not
ehnr.kTed 'ytheKastrieJuico and require 30
Ctumgt of diet or interrupt .nninbiisinetts.
HOME TREATMENT ,;nrnSCoating fr..m HMto ItaM, used lit,

WlUinnis' private practice. Gtra tbeiu a trial
SPFPIFlr? 11(1 Ql '"rtheKldneysnndRla.hle. cp.l.OrtlliriU rlU.OI recent oases In on.' t.. :..ur lay- -

'"'TRINE EUTRCFHICr;V,;:;V:,:;":'
. r.ll or write forC!;tnloci:etind Inturu.at.onbetr

COI'i'U.tinc "t hers.
THE PERUCMMlCflLC0M

.

1IIIIIIIHIIfllllIU....--1j-'"--1;j-

HI B risBH sTsV SI . wW

I1T
3 TO 6 DAY&

FAN absolute cure I

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE. ASK FORI
BlQ Q NO PAIM, NO STAIN. I

rviL INSTBUCTIOSS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT . . ORUOGI8TS.

entral Cberalcal Oau
Chicago and l'eofia.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Hock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plane and siipcrintcn-leno- for all class of

BmMiacs.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mltclie;i Jt Lynde building

TAKE KLETATOB.

FORM

The BOSTON,
162? Second avenue, under Rock Island H ouse.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
Having them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MTJNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
--Try our brand SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman fc Sons,
telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

am a

-- AT-

of

All

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The MoliniWap Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

PPhton. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

asroiuE imB

CIS

MANHOOD RESTORED!: NnrvA Snnrlc
the wonderful remedy

ten cnnrn.tfe tn ruro mil nervou, dl.ww &fJ? JES- - 222?ntnvi Oram i.iw4t. w v;:."."" '.V"1'
IBU. ttl Ait h.

"

a .. ... . . ifi-- ! .i .in ii v . 1 l n r. mil'

"! wnw, nraiuol erroi..

or rtju.ul th, nwnev. Circular iree. - SSfS fBS"J'.icuflcrveecaio.ttiilcFor Ba'et ,n Rock ,8lnd by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Ave ..'and 20th street.

IKLT BROTHERS. M Warren BU New York. M SO


